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Valuable
Homesites

On U. S. Highway 421—State High
way 16, Only 5 Minutes Drive West 
af Buskess Section of NORTH

over.

Easy Terras--------Band Concert

FREE! - Valuable Prizes - FREE!

P. E. BROWN
—OWNER—

Anti-Frem

Reserve

An ideal place for a home away 
from the $moke and noise of the 
city and dampness of the river, 
where you can breathe the pure air 
and rest when the days work is

$1.00

What sort of anti-freeze pro
tection are yon going to get 
this winter? Nothing to worry 
a^ut during the long spells of 
MILDLY cold weather, of 
course. Any good anti-frc«ze 
will take care of you then. But 
how ahout those sudden, unex
pected, violent changes of 
weather ... when a surprise 
freeze blankets the town over
night ► . . when the bottom 
seems to have dropped out of 
the thermometer. What sort of 
protection will you get THEN?

28 DEGREES MORE

This land *ale offers a wonderful op
portunity to l6Wne seekers and investors desiring 
American homeMtes in a healthy payroll neighbor
hood, just outside one of the most prosperous and 
substantial cJlieS of the south. Good roads, good 
neighbors, electricity and telephone available, no city 
taxes, just a good place to live to enjoy and prolong 
life. When you attend this sale SATURDAY, NO
VEMBER tSthi' 2:00 P. M., you show that you are 
public spirited and interested in your country. There 
is no joy like tfiat of coming to a h<wne of your own. 
It gives you a sense of pride and accon5*li*kment, 
something real, oomething lasting, a tribute to your 
generosity and foresight. Prepare a place for your 
loved ones with rent money that will grve^ them a 
feeling of s*c«rity and independence. Don’t specu
late, don’t hesitate, play safe, invest some of your 
savings in this valuable property at the price you are 
willing to pay.

H. A. KiBght, P. E. Dancy, Agents
high point — NORTH WILKESBORO

Lot Us Help Yd« With Your Real Estate Problems, 
Eatimaites Without Obligationa.

Super PYRO gives you more 
oroiection than other types of 
Sl.OO anti-freeze. Yon can ac- 
tuallv get twenty eight degrees 
more' RESERVE PROTECTION 
than with the next leading type 

the dollar field! . . . RE
SERVE Protection which m 
right there when you need it 
. . . ready for action when a 
sudden freeze strikes.

ENJOY REAL “PEACE 
OF MIND’’

Super PYRO won’t boil at nor
mal engine heat. So why not 
do the logical, the ©:»nomical 
thing. Fill with $1.00 per gal
lon Super PYRO today! Get 
those twenty-eight degrees of 
'{ESERVE protection .
TTwf ,ret rid of freeze-up worries 
NOW.

DEALERS:

NORTH WILKESBORO

Textile Service Station 
Goodwill Dept. Stolre 
Forester’s Nu-Way Service 

“C” Street
Forester’s Nu-Way Service

10th and Cherry Streets

MORAVIAN FALLS

Holders Garage

BOOMER 

J, C. Walsh

roaring RIVER

Porter’s Service Station

ELKIN

Main Street Service 
Smithey’s Dept. Store

IDLEWILD 

J. H. Colvard

BOONE 
Smithey’s Dept. Stm-e

LENOIR 

Smithey’s Dept. Store

INDEPENDENT 
OH CO. OF 

HC.
WHOLESALE 

DISTRIBUTORS 

North Wilkesbbro, N. C.
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Sparks raced hack 66 yards 
with an Intercepted paas ih 'the 
third perlc'd, but the play .was 
called back. Elkin also burled 
back a North Wilkesboro threat 

jin the period with a goal stand 
[that held the Wilkes team for 
: four downs on the one-yard line. 

North Wilkesboro team play
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•.is ^ large holder of farm lands, 
Roidnson was one Of the organis- 
ersfof the North Carolina Cotton 
Growers Co-operative association 
•He was a member of the Meth
odist church. ...

His first wife, formerly Miss 
Nettle Dunlap, died In 1931. 

Surylvors Include bis widow

WILKESBORO 

Two Way Service Station 
Twin City Service Station 
Smithey’s Dept. Store

This Tnscarora Ini&ii, shown with 
his lawyer, Wilfred Hoffman, Js one 
of the members • of the six udian 
tribes who appeared before federal 
court Judges in New York to argue 
that the IT. S. has no right to draff 
members of the Iroquois confeder
acy. To bo so, declared their coun
sel, would be In violation of the 
treaty signed in 1794.

INUILU TV tiaxpawwa V vvxaaaa --- --------------- - - r —

ed much better than the score In- the former Mrs. Emma vHunter 
dioated and gave Elkin plenty of sCraven of Warrenton. two sons, 
competition throughout the game. E. Carl Robinson and L. D. Roh- 
Hunt featured North Wilkes-^ Inson, Jr., both of Houston, 
boro's attack. ' . Texas and three grandchildren

North Wilkesboro will play Miss Muriel Robinson, a student 
Wilkesboro on the fairgrounds at St. Mary’s, Raleigh, Carl Rob- 
here Friday, November 14, three inson, Jr., and L. D. Robinson, 
o’clock. . 3rd.
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T. H. WILLIAMS,

BEAR FRAME 
SERVICE

Good Used Cart, Trucks 
and Tractord 

a EASY TERMS a 
Will Pay Cash for Late Model 

Wrecked Cars and Tmeka
Complete Body Rebuilding
Electric and Acetylene Welding

’PHONE 334-J

Mrs. Marcus Yales 
ClaiiD^d Bv Death

Funeral service was held Sat- 
urday, at the New Hope Baptist 
church for Mrs. Doakte Yates, 
age 67, wife of Marcus Yates, 
well known citizen of the Pur- 
lear coinipunity. She died Thurs
day at the Wilkes hospital.

Surviying Mrs. Yates are her 
husband and the following sons 
and daughters: Tim, Phillip, T. 
T., and Lastus Yates. Mrs. Mc
Kinley Eller, Miss L.oIa Yates 
and Mrs. Roby Greer.

wifit tlie !:i^‘600DR

Use the advertising columns o11 
this paper as your shopping guidf j

WANTED
WANTEI>—TV> Exchange Bird 

dog for shot gun.—T. R. Hayes 
at G.P. Market. 11-10-8t

OOIiOKED MAID WANTED at 
the Douglas boarding house. 
Telephone 318. ll-10-2t

WANTED — Young Lady, High 
school education, preferably one 
who has had some typing, shor^ 
hand or bookkeeping, to train 
for a good position. We will se
cure work in a home for such 
student where she can earn her 
board, room, and tuition while 
attending our evening classes. 
Also we have a call for two boys 
to work, for their board and 
room, and another boy to work 
for half his tuition. Write at 
once for information. Draughon 
Business College, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C. ll-24-6t (m)

T ) !i£:GOODRICH 
^ HOT WATER HEATER

A new high in 
heater efficiency— 
at a low price. 
Worms front and 
back seat passen
gers.

*13V
Ofhtr Hegftrs Only ....$10.95

LLGOODRICH 
GLASSTEX BATTERIES

NEW LOW 
PRICES

Meets all the needs o{ 
the motoring public. 
Instant starts, depend
able periormance, extra 
power for added ac
cessories. Guaranteed 
27 months or 27,000 
miles.

OTHER BATTERIES

$5.95
With Old BottMT

5 TUBE 
MANTOLA 

RADIO SPECIAL

TRADE NOW
Now of oli times it vrill pay you to 
buy Silvertown quality. Every B. F. 
Gooclrich Silvertown Tire is buflt 
with Duiotnin to fight tire wear 
and increase mileage.
Long Mileage Silverfowns 
Conserve Rubber.

11®.®

B. F. 
GOODRICH 
BICYCLES

FOR SALE
FOB SAIjE: HK18 Ford tudOTj

In good condition, extra clean, 
bargain, would trade for real 
estate. Austin Govette .phone j 

295.R. ll-13-2lpdl

YADKINVILLE 

Hurbert Logan Motor Co.

FOR SALE—One Black Mare, age 
sji't; one electric fence battery; 
one .3 1-2 h. p. gas engine. Mrs. 
J. S. Alexander, Wilkesboro. It

FOn SALE: Team, extra good, 
thoroughly broken mare mules 
coming three years old. J. G.

Mayberry, Haj^, N. C. Itpd
FOR “SAIJE—^U^^lidles’ Bicy

cle. Good condition. Belknap 
make. Address *‘H’’ care of 
Journal-Patriot. ll-10-2tp

SCREW
DRIVER

PLIERS

TRIPLE RAIL GRILLE GUARD

PIAOE YOtTR ORDERS now 
for dressed turkeys for Thanks
giving and for Christmas. 
Mrs. A. J. Eller, Pnrlear.

ll-17.4t

FOR SAIjE—18-raoro house, with 
three apartments, on Trogdon 
Avenue; good Investment for 
right party. Priced right. 
Telephone 29B-W or see C. B. 
Grayson. 11-13-4t

FOR RENT
FOR REnrr—Fiye-Koom Apart

ment on I street near Sixth in 
North Wilkesboro, modem coir- 
venJences. B. L. Wellborn, 
Phonb 282-M. - t ‘ ^ l(F.23-tf

FOR RKNT •— ApwrttMld *wM
three rooms and bnth, on Ken
sington Heights.'''Pn.nl J.-,Ves
tal, North' Wilkesboro. 9-2B-tf

Here's a 
Talne yon 
can't afford 
to miss. 
Bright 

chrome to enhance the
beanty of your car. Economiced 
protection.

RoguEar

DOOR
MIRROR

SPECIAL
ELECTRIC

TOASTER

MISCELL^ NEOUS.

MOTOR MARKET
ECONOMY Atrro SUPPIY

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

HAMMOND 
EireHEN.CLOCll

’Phone 108
LOST: In front of Bnme D^hg*

Store. AH Amerioan gold 
- Engraved—H.'
'' ward for return tg -Gaddy 

tor Company.' '' V. ■
r-ic:


